
Lulu's Oceanside Grill Brunch
30 S. Atlantic Ave, Ormond Beach, FL 32176

386-673-2641
lulusoceansidegrille@gmail.com

www.lulusoceansidegrill.com

Brunch Favorites

Shrimp and Grits Biscuits and Gravy$13.00 $10.00
Three cheesy grit balls breaded and fried to
perfection. Served in a cajun cream sauce with
onions, peppers, and andouille sausage and
shrimp

Two fluffy buttermilk biscuits smothered in
our homemade sausage gravy. Comes with 2
eggs cooked your way.

All Protein Breakfast French Toast Breakfast$10.00 $12.00
Four eggs any style and two sides of meat
(bacon, sausage, or ham)

Two pieces of french toast, two eggs, choice of
bacon, sausage, or ham and a side of choice.

Steak and Eggs Sunrise Salmon$15.00 $14.00
Our Norwegian salmon grilled to perfection
and rested on top of our home fries, topped
with a bourbon mustard sauce and served with
two sunnyside up eggs.

6 oz Angus Beef steak with two eggs any
style, home fries, and choice of toast.

Thick cut French Toast Two Egg Breakfast$8.00 $12.00
Three slices of thick cut white bread, dipped in
our homemade batter. Cooked on the griddle to
a golden brown, dusted with powdered sugar
and served with our fruit infused syrup.

Two eggs cooked any style, comes with choice
of bacon, sausage, or ham. Home fries, grit
balls, or fresh fruit. Choice of biscuit, white,
wheat, or multigrain toast.

Avocado Toast Granola and Yogurt Goodness$6.00 $4.00
Two slices of multigrain toast, topped with
tomato slices and our house made avocado
smash.

Yogurt topped with granola, strawberries, and
blueberries
For a bowl add $2

Add two eggs For $2



Omelettes
All omelettes come with home fries and toast.

Greek Omelette Western Omelette$10.00 $10.00
Feta cheese, kalamata olives, diced tomatoes
and spinach

Cheddar cheese, ham, onions, peppers,
mushrooms, tomatoes and topped with salsa

American Omelette Veggie Omelette$10.00 $10.00
Cheddar cheese, shaved ribeye, onions and
mushrooms

Cheddar cheese, spinach, tomatoes, peppers,
onions and mushrooms

Meat Lover's Omelette $10.00
Cheddar cheese, bacon, sausage, and ham.

Kid's Menu

Kid's French Toast Kid's breakfast$4.00 $6.00
One egg scrambled, choice of bacon, sausage
or ham, and choice of fruit cup or home fries
and toast.

Two pieces of french toast with a side of fruit.

Kid's Biscuits and Gravy $6.00
One biscuit topped with homemade sausage
gravy and one egg scrambled on the side

Beverages and Sides

Bloody Mary Mimosa$5.00 $2.00

Coffee Juice$2.59 $3.00
Orange, Apple, Cranberry, Pineapple, and
grapefruit

Regular

Saratoga Sparkling water Soft Drinks and Tea$4.00 $2.59

Breakfast Meat Home Fries, Grit Balls, Fruit cup$3.00 $3.00
Bacon(3), Sausage(2), Ham (1)

Toast $2.00
White, Wheat, Multi-grain, or biscuit


